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to mo-tbougbts that you know, sir, to bo con-
nected with desires impossible of attalupiont."

R e doos flot know that, Hermaia."1
"No; and therefome, if hoe could ho made to

know it, or lu any other way honght te under-
stand that bis mamiago witb me is heyond the
scope even of speculation, I should ho ealy
glad ; for thon I rigbt regain my friend. As a
friend, 1 did value Sir Charles."

ilAnd do voir tbiuk, if tbere were no-nio
special obstacle, yon might flot value bim as
more than a frieud V"

dRoally, ir, I think that is a question your
daughterm ray ho excused for feeling too poud te
answer, since she finds it impossible to believe in
the cotingency."

"lHolrmis, pray oblige me. Words are flot
much ; I do flot otten uow seek these interviews
with you. I bave mspeted your grief, your
disappointinont, your straugoly painful sud
tauchiug position-mamried and yet not rnarried
a virgin maiden, sud yet with rio hope of the
msiden's natumal desime being gratified in a pure
and boly marriago."

INot, sir! Arn I not s50 raried ?"

idNo, Hermia. To ho candid witli you, I
tbink the time bas corne when you sud I must
reconsider this matter enreffuly. I owc you
repamation for what I now feel to have been s
groat wrong-tbat foolish child-rnarrisge, whicb
bas for so many yoars, sud some of them the
vemy flower of yourm raidenhood, been hauging
above you like an Iran chain, cripping yon aike
in body sud sou]. Hormis, that chain miust
now be broken."

"lMust it 1" Lady Herrnia's look and toue bad
sometbing scomuful ringling in their defiance.
The esm, howevem, cautiously svoided noticing
it, sud went on-

"It Must 1!"
"It caneil', said Lady Hrmis, stopping in

hem walk, sud there wss anu nmistakeahie amle
an ber featumos.

"It can !"1 quiotly repested tbe earl.
It shahl not, at ail events 1" said Lady Ilermia,

drawiug berseif up, sud standing still, coufront-
ing ber father as if prepared, once for aly to corne
to a decision on the question lho bad raisod.

ilI might again rephy, Hormis, It shah! suad
witb at least equai probsbility of proving my
womds ta ho tmue ones; for I wisb you distiuctly
ta, uuderstand that thore ia a power spart franc
yourself ta determine this-"

"lHa! What la that ? What, sir, do you say
that my marriage eau ho undono witbout my
wili or wish heiAg consuted ? Do you, sir,
really-" dare te say that" was the phrase sug-
gestod by Lady Hermia's iook aud attitude, but
she softeuod- the intended phrase down te-"l do
you reslly, sir, toýl me, bis wife, that 1"

99I do , Hrmis ; but ouly that 1 may campel
you te roecoguiso my love for you, and my devo-
tion ta your bot intemstak-for I hasten ta add
that under no circumataucos wili I use sucb s
power without youm consent.",

"O(hy my dear father, is that true? Thon,
how j bave wronged you lu my tboughts 1"
Hoermis came te hlm, took bis baud, sud lho, in

roturn, kiBssd hem.
ilYes, Hormis, I repent even more forrnally

wbat 1 bave now said ; I wili nover myseif, of
my own notion alone, annul this marriage. Be
easy, thoreforo. And now, bave I eutitled
myseif to look for a khnd, atterAtive, respectful
hearing lu what else I have te say '

"Yes, ir;- yos." And Lady Hormis, Who
had taken bis arm, allowed ber fingors to soamclh
for and et lu bis, with a timid, child-iike gos.
ture that ber father remenihorod lu ber fram sa
cbild, sud whicb bad often won bis heart tow-
ardu ber lu those days when state cames aud
personai ambition bad not put that beamt of bis
juta a stato of ossification.

diWell, darling, now thon lot us bave thes
matter falrly out. I wiii tell you frankly my
bopes sud fears. 1 wil disguise notbing fronm
you-not even my bitter prejudiceo, whicb I sam
rea.dy ta, confuse. I Oly aek trom you the same
conduct ini rotumf. Let us thorougbiy under-
stand each ather ; lot us thOoughly undoelaud
the position, sud thon lot us .tmy whotber God
wili not sa onigbten us that wo May finally
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corne to a common agreement that, if not aili
we may severally desire, may stili ho a wiso one,t
Ieading to a wise and a kind end, such as a1
fathor and a daughtem may he perrnanently
satisfied witb. To begin with, Sir C harles loves
you, and Lord Langton does not. I do not say,
as I rigbt, Il ho cannot, baving bad no chance1
of loving you," but I say boidhy, be does flot!"(

IlThat is very probable; but why do you
thus place the two mon in opposition ?"1

Il I will tell you. Because botb bave just
given you the proofs of the trutb of what I say.1
Youi-ook suprised 1 It is so, as I will show1
you. Lord Langton kuows-be cannot fail to
know-tbat you are as hostile to this now and
monstrous atternpt at civil wvar as I anm inyseif.
Nevertheless, ho goes on witb it, and exactly
at that moment when, I arn free to confess,1
ho right bave shaken me in my hostility, bad
ho corne to me and sougbt frorn me rny aid to
get a pardon frorn the king and restoration to
bis rauk and you."

"cWould you, my dearfather, bave thus belped
hum V"

I should nat have likod it, b ut I wonld bave
done it for your sake, and in order to secure our
country frorn the future efforts of so troublesorne
an enorny. Weil, Hermis, that is Lord Langto n,
and that is his devotion to you. Now for Sir
C harles. I think I neyer was moire doeply rnov-
ed in aIl my life than wben ho confessed to me
in deep emotion ho feared there was no hope, at
bis age, of bis ohtsining youm love before mar-
niage, and yet that ho feit sure he would win it
after, hy a devotion to your service that should
show the old cbivalry was not yet dead!

"I1-I fully believe that Sir C harles is--is capa-
ble not only of rnoaning wbat ho says, but of
doing it, so far as the issue resta in bis hands;
but-"-ý

"9Say no more, Hemmnia. Leave the matter
theme for the present. I arn well content with
sucb an answor. Now to proceed. Suppose,
Hermia, just for a single instant, that Lord Lang.
ton, feeling no real love, for whicb lie bas had
no opportunity, stihi cuurted your society. Sup-
pose further, that you, also, baving no real love
-wbicls I arn sure yon esunnot have-it would
ho so unmsideuly, 80 immodest-"

Il Sir! My father! Whst menus this ?" de-
rnandod the Lady Hormia, ber quiet words, and
ber sparkling inidignant glances being in strauge
contrast.

"I 1moan, Hormis, that no love eau grow ou
the hasis that a woman, as a girl, knew sorne-
tbing, and that not mucb, of a boy, who is uow
a man-one whom she bas flot even seen as a
man, or if seen by any accident, of whorn she is
pofouudly ignorant. I do flot think that any
higbspimited wonan would apply the word love to
such an acqusintance, bowever peenliar the ac-
cidentai tie that compelled tbern to tbink of one

1suother." The eamh bsd rmembered, when be ssid
Lthis, that the diamond merchant might have made
himself known; and the admission ho was per-

,force obiiged to ruake that Lord Langton migbt
bave been seon, weskened (so ho toit) bis case.

L Ho bastened, therefore, to stronger ground, for
wbich, indeed, ail this wus more prepara.tion.
r lWeil, Hormis, we won't press tbat point

ftco strongly itbem way. I grant you might,
fromr omaude associations, ho strongly inclined

1 towsrds the man whorn you bave so long iooked
on as your husband, and ho the same towards
you. But thoni you imust grant, ln returu, that

iis not tho saine thing as when a busband and a
i wife-or, to take a stihi more favourable oxarn-
* pie, two loyers-have beon for months or yesrs
iin constant communication, kuowing eacb otber's

- views, and tomper, and habits, and growing,
1 thereforo, ai the whiie in sympatby, which is
9 tho tmue bond of love. You own, Hormis, that

le flot the position ?"
B Hrmis said notbing, but bout ber head as if
Fin acquiescouco, tbaugh it might ho merely lu

i depression, te recoloct bow tuly ail this, wbicb,
iin ber soul, she knew did not appiy to ber,
Dmight, snd probably did, apply to Lord Langton.

Il Weil, now, Hormis, boed me, I entreat you,
1 for now I bave to, deal with matters of larger
1 scope, and iuvohving serious issues for us all.
r You wil believo me wheu 1 tell you tliat there
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is no doubt whatever that Lord Langton bas
undertakon a Jacobite mission, and je now in
England to fulfil il.."

"I-I fear 80 1" murrnured Lady Hlermia.
"Very well. Out of that business what

cornes? Probably the scaffold!1 Do flot trem-
ble. It is flot to alarrn you I speak. It is flot
even in hostility to hirn I speask. I could find
it in my heart to have a sort of pity for him."

Could you, indeed V'
I will conince you, Hermia, of that, if you

give me a chance. But what was I saying ?
Oh, I know, I askod what must be the end of his
undertaking ? The scaffold, if ho fails. If he
sncceeds, wvhat for me and you?7 I leave yon
to speak of vourself, Hermia; but as to inyseif,
I suppose it is no secret that the Jacobites hate
me with an intensity that is simply deviiish.
I know their excuse-tbiat I played the traitor
to tbem, and so on. You do flot believe that,
Herînia."

il Oh, no. I arn sure you did but wbat yotuthought right for the country."
IlWell your only hope for Lord Langton rnust

ho, if be is not hirnself to fal before the execu-
tioer-yotir only hope, I say, then, must-ho
that England is ruined by long periods of civil
war-or it is quite impossible that the Jacobites
can be lcft to eujoy their ill-gotten powers-
and that I shahl lose my estates, rank and life,
and die as an attainted rebel!1 That is the al-
ternative, Hermia ; the only one. Thsere is and
can be no other. The ruin of your country and
the ruin of your own family, or the salvation of
your country and farnily by the destruction of
your rebel busband. Nay, weep flot, darling.
Do I not feel for thee? I do-I do! Let me
show thee what is in my beart. Consider about
this marriage, while 1, on my part, get ail roady
to proceed with the divorce, in case you should
be finally content -. "

No, no!
"Stay, Hermia, liear me out. If you do that,

you will probably thon save Lord Langton bini-
self."

1Wbat! Howv is thit ?" hurriedly asked
the uuhappy wife.

IlSupposing he does not fall in actual con-
tests of any kind, wbicb is not probable, bis fate
will in the ovent of failutre, be in the bands of
our king. Thon, Hermia, I dame to say to you
ho will be in mine !"

R a, yos 1 I nudostand."
"Well, I ask for no docision to-day. I would

rathor you gave noue. I will oven lot Sir Charles
go away witbout any freshi satisfaction. Tbink,
tben, and think dispassiouately. If you do as I
adviso, you wiil act a noble-a patriotic part to
our country ; and is it flot fitting, Hormis, that
you, my daughtem, sbàould be the one woman to
play so grand a part-I moan, if your heamt
really is engaged. Woll, do as I say, and yon
will win etemnal fane ; probably help to ousure
tbe failume of the attompt, if it really bas any
chances, as,1 on the other hand, you will ilcur
ail the guilt and iufamy of the robellion itself if
yon sympathise with him. For that will soon
becomo kuown; nmen will whisper I amn goiug
to change again ; tbe Jacobites, wi tb devilieh
ingenuity, will be sure to set that idea going,
when they know that the leader of the rebeflion
is married, or going to be marrieji, to the daugh-
tem of theo minister, thoe arl of Bridgomiuster
bimsehf."1

IlYou say you will sae hlmu if I consent-
save him at any porsonai sacrifice ?"

I will, even if it ho nocessary to thmow up
my own position, or threaten to do so, in order
to obtain bis pardon."

tgAnd if I do flot consent-if I cannot-and
be-be----." Hem faltering words sufficiently
expressed her meauing.

The elarl took ber two hands in bis, and saidi
with somthing like real omotion-

Il Hermia, I sbonld griovo, my cbild, for thy
sake, but I must, in that cese, extricate mny own
naine and charactor froin ail possibilities of sup-
posed collusion; ho wouid thon surely die."
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Wheu the first feeling of relief had passed
away-molief froin the danger of exposure


